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I wasthePurchasing/SupplyManagerfor BamagaIslandCouncilon a 12 month
contract.In thefirst instanceit wasdifficult to get Indigenousstaffto attendwork on time
andon a regularbasis.Oncetheycould seethatI wasalwaysthereandon timethe
majorityofthemfollowedsuite.Onestaffmemberwasalwaysnotturning up for workor
turningup drunk,I notedthatwhenthis personwasatwork hewasvery goodat whathe
did. I approachedhim andsaidwhy don’t wemakea pact/deal,you turn up for work
everydayon timeandsoberfor thenextthreemonthsandI will seethatyou becomea
Supervisor(hehadpreviouslyattendedPurchasing/Supply/SupervisorsandWII&S
courses).His replywas,theywill neverallow you to makea “blackfellow” a supervisor,
my replywas,you leavethatup to me.He kepthis partof the dealfor thethreemonths,
soI approachedmy Colleaguesin SeniorManagementandsaidI wasgoingto promote
this Indigenouspersonto a supervisor;well did theyputon a turn, it tookmeanothersix
weeksto getthis approvedandthis personbecamethefirst Indigenoussupervisorwith
BamagaIslandCouncil (andwenton to be Chairman).Not all Indigenouspeoplewish to
climb themanagementladderandshouldnotbe forcedto do so,butthosethatdo,should
be giventhe opportunity.Thispersonhadthe requiredEDUCATION, wantedto make
the COMMITMENT, wasHONEST,hadreceivedthe requiredTRAINING andwas
eventuallyREWARDED.

I thenmovedto SaibaiIslandastheir J~nterpriseBusinessManagerwhich encompassed
businessesincludingthe Canteen,fastfoodtakeaway,ice creamery,guesthouse,fuel farm
andthe varietystore,total Indigenousstaffemployedon arrivalwasfive (5) andtheonly
businessearninga profit wastheCanteen.
WhenI left nearlytwo (2) yearslaterall businesseswereearningextremelygoodprofits
anda totalof eighteen(18) IndigenousstaffwerebeingemployedthroughtheEnterprises.
TheIslandpeoplewerebuyingfrom theirown shopsbecausethepriceswerefair and
reasonableandthebusinesseswereemployingIslanderpeopleon a five (5) dayweekbasis
(notjust 2 dayCDEP).



All staffovera periodof timehadappropriatetrainingin their specificareas,some
achievingCertificateIII in Business(Administration)andsomeCertificateIV in
WorkplaceTrainer; I promotedtwo (2) peopleto supervisorstatus.Fromtimeto time I
fundedmorningteasfor all staffandputon a Christmasfunction for all Enterprisestaff.
Thiswasa smallrewardsayingthankyou for your effortsduringtheyear.
All this couldnothavebeenachievedwithout thededicationof theIndigenouspeople
themselves.However,no oneon theIslandwantedto takeon theresponsibilityof the
EnterpriseBusinessManagersposition.
HavinglistedEDUCATION, COMMITMENT, HONESTY,TRAINING andREWARD
asa prerequisitefor IndigenousEmploymentit shouldalsobeSTRONGLYnotedthat
thesearealsorequirementsfor Employers.

Takinginto considerationthefactsabove,I considera strongeremphasisshouldbe
placedon the promotionof smallandmediumbusinessin remoteareaswhich would in
the longtermenhancelocal employment,createsustainablepricesfor goodsandservices
to Indigenous/Localpeopleandwould increasetrainingincluding
Apprenticeships/Traineeshipsfor Indigenouspeople,all thesethingswould overtimealso
createselfpride.

Anothermajor problemfor IndigenousCommunitiesis of courseSchooling(high school).
Listedbelowaresomeof thecommunitiesandtheirapproximatepopulationnumbers,
theseCommunitiesdo nothaveHigh Schoolfacilities
Aurukun 1100
Hopevale 720
Injinoo 400
LockhartRiver 510
Mapoon 140
New Mapoon 350
Pormpuraaw 600
Umagico 240
WujalWujal 400

All theseCommunitieshaveprimary schoolfacilities,why, can’twe comeup with an idea
thatwould seeONE High Schoolteacherputinto eachareaandallocateda classroom.
This would alsoovercometheproblemof studentsleavingtheirfamilies andI amsure
therewould be enoughstudentsin eachareato occupyoneteacher,it wouldalsosaveon
airfaresandaccommodationfor thestudents.I amsureIndigenousAustralianswould
thenfeel like MainstreamAustralians.Locally Educated,Locally TrainedandLocally
Employed.



By implementing/incorporatingsomeor all of theabove,it will improveIndigenous
employmentopportunitiesby;

o reducingtheoveralllevel of disadvantagedIndigenousAustraliansin the
workforce.

o increasethelevel of IndigenousAustraliansparticipationin theworkforce.
o improvetheoutcomesfor IndigenousAustraliansby increasingthe provisions

of accreditedemploymentbasedtrainingsuchastraineeshipsand
apprenticeships.

o creatingopportunitiesfor smallandmediumsizebusiness.

It is my beliefthateconomicindependenceis essentialto increasingthe confidence,
wealth,economicstatusandcommunityempowermentof Indigenouspeople.Thereare
currentlya significantnumberof Indigenouspeoplerunningtheirown businessesin
agriculture,tourism,arts,retailing,transport,buildingandmaintenance,andserviceto
minesandfarms.
It is thereforeimperativethatwe implementbusinessandemploymentprogramsaimedat
overcomingthe disadvantagesexperiencedby manyIndigenouspeople.Business
developmentfundingis requiredin Indigenous/Remoteareasandto supportthis,there
needsto beprovisionsmadefor adviseon financialplanningandmanagement,
marketing,training,monitoringandfacilitationof accessto otherpublic andprivate
sectorservices.
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